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Fountlcti 1961 bq Forrest Cantpbcll t!: Kennetlt Butler

One of those in attenclance at the
twelfth annual convention of tlie Horatio
Alger Society-he1d last May in Rose-
mont, Illinois-1ras lt{1s. tr'}orence Ogi1-
vie Schne1l, granddaughter of Jolin
Stuart 0gilvie, publisher of several of
Algerts works (including Ton.y, Tlie Hero
and !4. The Bootblack).
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Above ls a picture of Ogilvie, tak-
en around 19OO in front of his home in
Brooklyn, New York" Besides permitting
Newsboy to print t,his pict,ure of ]rer
grandfather, Mrs. Schnell lias writ t,en a
reminiscent account of ltis life, which
begins on page seven of this monthrs is-
sue. (Photograph from the collection of
Florence 0gilvie Schnell).
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NE1.{SBOY

HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY

To further the philosophy of Horatio
Alger, Jr., and to encourage the spirit
of Strive and Succeed that for half a
century guided Algert s undauntecl
heroes 

- 
Iads whose struggles epito-

mized the Great American Dream and-
f lamed hero iileals in countless rnil]ions
of young Americans.

OFFICERS

JERRY B. FRIEDLAI\D
BRADFORD S. CHASE

CARL T. HARTMANN
DALE E. THOMAS

RALPH D. G.A.RDNER

LESLIE I. POSTE
RICHARD R. SEDDON

LEO R. BENNETT

PRESTDENT
V]CE-PRESIDENT

SECRETARY
TREASURER

D]RECTOR
DTRECTOR
DIRECTOR
DIRECTOR

Newsboy, the official organ of the
Horatio Alger Society, is published
monthty (bimonthly January-February and
June-July) and is iiistributed to HAS
members. Memhership fee for any tvelve
month period is $1O.OO. Cost for single
issues of Nernrsboy is $.1 .OO apiece.

Please make al"l remittances payable to
the Horatio Alger Society. Membership
applications, renewals, changes of ad-
dress, claims for missing issues, and
orders for single copies of current or
back numbers of Ner^rsbolr should" be sent
to the Societyrs Secretary, Carl T.
Hartmann, 49OT LLLison Drive, Lansing,
Michigan 48910.

A subject index to the first ten years
of Newsboy (Juty, 1962 - June, 1972) is
availab1e for $1.5O from Carl Hartmann
at the above adclress.

Nernrsbolr recognizes Ralph D. Gardnerrs
Horatio Alger 99- The American Hero Era,
published by l{ayside Press, 1964t as
the leading authority on the subject.

Manuscripts relating to Horatio
Algerrs life anal works are solicited,
but the eclitor reserves the rlght to
reject submitted material.
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BOOK MART

The listing of Alger books in this
department is free to HAS members.
Please list title, publisher, condi-
tion, and price.

Offered by Joseph N. Kellas, 156 Rose-
wood Drive, West Seneca, N. Y. 14224.

Tom. The Bootblack. This book is
volume I of Algerf s I'Do and Dare?l
Series. It is the first issue under
the new title as described by Balph
Gard-ner on page 13O of his Boad to
Success, and has all point"Tal=-
cribed on page 124 of same volume.
Published- by J. S. Ogilvie & Co.,
29 Rose Street, New York, in 1BBO.
Green cloth, 258 pages, plus ad-s.
OPEN T0 BIDS OI\'LY. Money refund.ed if
not as describecl. Xerox of important
pages on request - sencl $0.50 to cover
cost, ruhich may be applied toward- pur-
chase price. Conilition fair to good.
Shows signs of age, but tight and
intact.

The Western Bog, published by G. W. \c*ilr "tffi-. ffi" u "t & Smi th/Leri -
can News Co., 1878. First ed.ition,
Iight brown, black printing, has all
points as listecl by Gardner. 0PEN T0
BIDS 0NLY, minimum bid is $100"00.
Xerox of vital ident,ification areas on
request, send $0.50 to cover cost,
which may be appl-ied to purchase
price. Condir,ion good.

Our Yor:ng Folks, vol. II, Ju1y, 1866.
Contairis rrHow Johnny Bought a Sewing
Machiner" by Alger. Book has 772
pages, Alger story on pages 482-487.
Cover very good, contents goocl. $25.00.

The Telegraph Boy, first edition,
Loring, 1879. Conclition good, some
fading along spine, $25.00

Mark. The Match !gy, Loring, 1869.
Not a first edition, but an early state.
Has 319 i{ashington Street address.
Cover is fair, has small tears along
top and bottom of spine. Contents
good. $15.OO. Y-
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The Erie Train $y, American Publish-
ers Corp., Linwoocl edition as described
by Gardner on page 64 of Road to Sr"-
cess. Condition good, but pages have
yellowed with age. Dedication dated
necember 25- 96. $20.00.

Ralph Ra).rnondrs Heir, early Lupton
edition, circa 1892. Has adclress of
72-76 Walker Street. Seconcl short
story in back - I'Dr. Winscombers
Sacrifice.r' Condition good, $1 5.O0.

Bound. to Rise C-P G $4.50
Try and Trust C-P G 4.5O
Jackts l{ard C-P G 4.5O
Helping lllmself HTC G 8.OO

(has copyright of 1885, P&C)
The Young Outlav P&C F 3.00

(cover loose, dedication, 1881 )
Out for Buseness G&D G-Vg T.5O
Nelson, The Ner'-sboy G&D P 2.54
Luke Walton Mersh. F-G 2.54
Brave and Bold Mersh. G 4.0O
H. Carterrs Legacy Mersh. Yg 5.OO
Tom, The Bootblack Mclough. _F 2.OO
Tom, The Bootblack Mclough. G 4"OO
M. Masonrs Yictory Burt G 12.50

(first edition, 1899)
Frank For^rler Burt F 5.OO

(first hard back edition, 1887)
The Errand Boy Burt G 10.00

(first hard back after serialization)
Joets Luck Burt G 7.54

(first harcl cover)

The following are early A. L. Burts,
but are not first editions: The Errand
Boy, G, 4.00; The Errand Boy, F, 3"00;
Tom, The Bootblack, G, 4.00. Frank
Fowler, P, free.

Slow and Sure JCl,l
i{. Sherwoodr s Pro. JCi{
Helping Himself Ner,r Verner
Young Acrobat Hurst

G $7.50
F 5.O0
G 3.OO
F 2.OA

Most are priced between $0.50 and $2.50.
Please send self-addressed envelope r^'ith
261. in stamps on it for list. In order-
ing books, remit amoult stated , plus 21 I
for the first bookr 9d for each
additional book. There is no postage
charge for orders olrer $20.00.

If books are not satisfactory i'n
every way, they may be returned at
Josephrs expense with no difficulty
and your money will be refundecl in ful].
PHONE NTMBER - (rlA1 674-3442.

Offered by Jack Schorr, 853 So. Lemon,
Anaheim, California 928A5" The follow-
ing books are priced to move. No at-
tempt was mad.e to ascertain if Lorings
were first or second states, nor were
they checked for missing illustrations
or minor defects. Please aald. 15i per
book for postage.

Strive and Succeed P&C G+

Luck and Pluck P&C G+
Bound to Rise P&C G+
Fame and Fortune P&C G

(fty leaf missing)
Yor.rng Outlaw P&C C+
Fame and Fortune P&C G+
Risen from the Banks P&C Gl-Yg
Paul, The Peddler Loring F
Ben, The Luggage Boy Loring G+
Try and Trust P&C G

Borild to Rise P&C G

Struggling Upward P&C G

(beehive edition)

$1 5.00
15.O0
15.00
1 0.00

15.OO
15.00
15.00

"7 q.n

15.OO
7.50
7.50
7 .50

Try and Trust
Bound to Rise
The Store Boy
H. Cartexrs Legacy
Rufus and Rose
Rough and Rea<ly
Rough and Ready
Ned Ner-lon
The I{eslern Bor.

(no 1i11e pagc)
The fourrg ,\dr,.errl uler'
Luck and Pluck
Rough and Readr
?lie Yorurg 0ut,lav
Ben, Tlie Luggage Bov
T. Templers Career

(deluxe edltionr l
Joe t s Luck

(deluxe edrtionr'l

P&C G 7.50
P&C G 7 "50HTC G 7.5O
Loring F-G 7.5O
P&C G+ 7.5O
Loring G+ 20,00
Loring F-G 'lO. OO

McKaS- C.+ 7 .5O
T&T G+ 1 5.0o

Loring G{- 20.00

NEWSBOY

Helo

v

Horajlio 41qer: !5 The Amel:Lraq

EIq, lry R. D. Gardner, autographed
author: with d. j. $15.0O.

by Loring
Loring
Loring
Loring
Burt

886 )
Bul b

887 )

G 15.00
Cr+ 1 5 .00
G+ 25.OC
Gr 2O.0r)
Yg 'l 2.00

Vg 12.OO

Joseph has manr', many more Algers
for sale. These include paperbacks
and magazines, and editions of Street
and Smith, Jotrn C. Winston, A. L. Burt,
Hurst, Donohue, and New York Book.
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Berthats Xmas Vision Hurst
Lesterr s Luck HTC

(new f1y leaf inserted.)
Facing the World P&C

Helen Ford Loring
M. Manningrs Mission Burt

(deluxe edition, 19O5)
In A New \{orld
Do and Deure

P&C
P&C

(front fly leaf replaced)
The Disagreeable Woman Fine 2O.O0

(xeroxed copyr blue bind.ing)
Frank ancl Fearless HTC G+ 15"00
The Store Boy P&C G+ 15.00
Struggling Upward P&C C-t-Vg 1 5.OO
Luke ltlalton P&C G 1O.OO

(top hinge worn - above three P&C

editions are beehive ones)
Luke Walton P&C G+ 15.00

(insid.e hinge split, beehive edition)
Canal Boy to Pre s . Ancl. Yg 1 5 . 0O

Farm Boy to Senator Ogilvie Yg+ 20.O0
Ben Bruce Burt Gl 10.00
T. Thatcherts Fortune Burt G+ 7.5O

(tty teaf missing - tvo above are
Burt d.eluxe ed.itions)

Timothy Crumpts 'l{ard fine 15.O0
(maroon bind.ing - xeroxed copy)

The Train Boy Burt Vg+ 12.50
The Errand. Boy Burt G 10.00
Tom, The Bootblack Burt Vg 12.00
Frank Fowler Burt Vg 12.OO

B. Brookrs Ad.ventures Burt G+ 7.5O
0nly an Irish Boy Burt G+ 10.00
Ad,rift i-n Nev York Burt Yg 12.00

(above seven books are cleluxe eds.)
Lost at Sea Mersh. G+ 12.OO

Sink or Swim Loring Gr-Vg 20.00
Slov ancl Sure Loring G 15,00
Ben, The Luggage Boy Loring G+ 20.00
Tattered Tom JCW G+ 7.5O
Fame and Fortune Loring Gt 15.00

(small t,ear, tip of sPine)

The following are all Hurst miniatures.

The Cash Boy, G, 5.OO; Bould to Rise,
G, 5.OO; Andy Gordon, Vg, 5.00; Lulte
Walton, Yg*, 5.00; Risen from the
Ranks, G, 5.OO; Risen from the Ranks,
G+, 5.0O.

Frankrs Campaign P&C G+ $15.00
Do and Dare P&C G+ 15.00
Risen from the Ranks P&C G 15.00
Facing the l{orld HTC F-G 5.OO

Bents Nugget P&C

Digging for GoId. HTC

The l{estern Boy T&T
(no frontispiece)

Strong and- Steady P&C

Bob Burton P&C
(Beehive edition)

Sink or Swim HTC

Luck and Pluck HTC

H. Carterrs Legacy HTC

Bound to Rise HTC

H. CarLer I s Legacy JC'l'{

Tattered" Tom Loring
(note in back hinge)

F-G $l.OO
F-G 5.OO

G- 10.00

G+ 15.Oo
G 7.50

G+ 7.54
G+ 1O.OO
Gr 10.O0
G+ 1O. OO

Yg 7 "5OVg 20.OO

Julius, The Street Boyloring Vg 20.00
Try and Trust Loring G+ 20.00
Risen from the Ranks Loring G+ 2O.OO
Slow ancl Sure Loring G+ 2O.OO
Phi1, The Firtd-Ier Loring G+ 2O"OO

Ben, The Luggage Boy Loring F-G 1O.OO

Phil , The Fidd"ler Loring Yg 20. OO

C. Codmanrs Cruise Loring G- 20.00
Ragged. Dick Loring G- 20"00
Paul, The Peddler Loring F-G 1O.OO

Mark, The Match Boy Loring Gl 15.00
(no front fly leaf)

Slov anrl Sure Loring F-G 1O.OO

Brave anrl Bold Burt G+ 12.50
(d,eluxe edition, no date)

Risen from the Ranks P&C G+ 7.5O

Russell We1}s, Sr., 20616 Powers,
Dearborn Heights, Michigan 48125
has a 31 volume Alger collection for
sale for $150.0O. Among the publ-ishers
are four Coates ed.itions, one Loring
(an exceltent copy of Jackts Wartl), ancl

six Burts). Contact lrtr. We1ls if you
are interested.

Louis Boilnar, Jr., 1502 Laurel Ave.,
Chesapeake, Ya. 23325 has a number of
boysr books for sa1e. Highest price is
$1 .1 5. If interestetl, contact Mr.
Bodnar. (He is looking for Street and
Smith paperbacks by tr'red Thorpe).

Offereci by Chester Kennecly, 81 Pin-
nacle Road, P1ainville, Conn. 06062.

NEIISBOY

G $10.00
G 7.50

G+ 1 5.Oo
c+ 25,OA
Vg 12.OO

G+ 20.O0
G 12.OO

v

-

Tattered Tom P&C

Ragged Dick JCW

The Store Boy JCW

Wait and Hope Burt
Farm Boy to Senator Caldwell
Young Captain Jack G&D

(missing titte Page)

Yg $7.o0
Vg 4.OO
Yg 4.OO
Ex 2.O(.
Ex 1O.oO\/
Vg 8.OO
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Ernie Mansmann, 6O39 Edgewood Terrace,
Alexandrla, Virginia 22307, needs the
following Winston books with the shoe
shine boy on the spine to complete his
collection: Luck and Pl}ckr Tattered
Tom, Victor Yane, Young Circus Rid.er.
Contact Mr. Mansmann if you have any
you wish to sell.

Abbreviations used in this monthrs
B00K MART: Ex = Excellent, G - Good,
Vg = Yery goocl, F = Fair: Gr (Good
plus) signifies that condition is a
Iittle bit better than just rrgood.rt
G- (Good minus) shows that condition is
a little bit worse than rrgood.rr HTC =
Henry T. Coates, Mersh. = Mershonl JCI{ =
John C. Winston, P&C : Porter and
Coates, T&T : Thompson and Thomase And.=
Anderson, Mclough. : Mctoughlin, and G&D

- Grosset and Dlrllap.
*tc*

HAS BOARD OF DIRECTORS ME'ETING
Rosemont, fll. l{ay 6, 1976

Secretaryrs Report: As of above date,
HAS has 184 members, plus ten library
members. A year ago the Society num-
bered. 215 members plus five libraries.
Society Secretary Carl Hartmann attribu-
tecl the d-ecrease of members to the
dues increase.

President Bob Bennett announced that
the Horatio Alger Societyts By-lar+s will
be revritten, and that atl personal pro-
nourrs referring to sex will be deleted.

Editorrs Report: Jack Bales urged
members to contribute material for the
NewsboIr.

Financial Report: HAS Treasurer Dgle
Thomas announced. that the cash balance
on hand as of May 8, 1975 i',as $72.05.
Total receipts for the year amounted to
ff2r275.1O. That plus the above figure
gives an amount of $2 ,)47 .15.

Di sbursements for the year amoruited
to $1 ,942.77, wlniclt leaves a cash
balance on hand as of Ma5r St 1976t of
$404.38. (Any member desiring an
itemized report of the above financial
record can lruite to your editor).

*J(*
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1976 AUCTION REPORT

A feature of the annual banquet a.t HAS
conventions is the auction of donated
items, vith all proceeds going to the
Societyrs Treasury. Ralph Gardner
again acted as auctioneer for the third
annual auction at the convention in
Rosemont, IIlinois last May. Following
is a list of items-donors-buyers.
The auction brought in more than $600,
and r^re thank all donors anal buyers who
helped make this event a success!

Stratemeyer portrait-Harriet Adams-
Gilbert K. I{estgard If; Cooking Ency-
clopedia-GIenn Corcoran-Bob Bennett I
Nautilus reprints of Alger books-Les
Poste-Carl Hartmannl From Canal lgy
to Presiclent by Alger-Dick Sedd.on-
Eugene Hafner; Abraham Lincoln. The
Backwoocls Bog-Dick Sedd-on-Eugene Haf-
neri &!!5-Jerry Fried.Iancl-Owen Cobb;
Spoon from the Fifth Avenue Hotel-
Ralph D. Gard.ner-Harriet Stratemeyer
Adams; Sprinkler-Orren Cobb-Carl Hart-
mann; Shoe Shine Box-Rohima \{a1ter-
Ken Butler; Book Back-Rohima l{alter-
Amos Smith; Helen Ford-Dale Thomas-
Jerry Friedland.

AIso, Yitamin E-Les Langlois-Florence
Schnell; Vitamin C-Les Langlois-Jack
Rowl Vitamins-Les Langlois-Florence
Schnell; Soap-Les Langlois-Brad. Chase;
Apron-Florence Schnell-Bob Bennett ;
Tovel wall hanging-Florence Schnell-
Mrs. P. Westgard; Pocket book-FIorence
Schnell-Irene Gurmanl Shampoo-Les
Langlois-Eugene Hafnerl Svrup-Les
Langlois-Harriet S. Ad.ams; Bath jewels-
Les Langlois-Eve13,,ri Grebell Pictures of
the Nevsboysr Lodging HouseJack Bales-
Harry Lane.

AIso, Bgys WitL OId Hicltorv-Ilerb Ris-
teen-Carl Thieme; ltalrine Lesl| Stand for
01d Glory-Or.'en Cobb-Jerry Friedland;
Cupples & Leon catalogs-Harriet S.
Adams-Jerr1, Friedland"; Cupples & Leon
catalogs-Harriet S. Adams-D:-ch Seddonl
Grosse't & DunIap catalogs-Harriet S.
Adams-Jerry Fliedlandl List of "Sa{'e
and Sane'r Books-Harriet, S. Adams-Jerry
Friedlandl Lifers Maze-IIarriet S.
Adams-Bob Bennett,.
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A1so, Best Loved C]assical Yiews- Ken Butler, Ralph Gardner, Paul House.
G1enn Corcoran-Evel-3,-n Grebel; Portfolio
of New York views-Jack Row-Da,le Thomas; NINE CONIIEMII0NS
Gleasonts Pictorial-Bracl Cha,se-Bob Ben- Jack Row.
nett; Three Dickens books-Gil Westgard-
Bill Murrell; Sewing Machine Anthology- EIGHT CON\TNTI0NS
Bill McCord.-Bob Bennett; Eight post None.
cards-Bi11 McCord-Carl Hartmann; 1888
Republican Ticket-Bi11 McCord-Ken But- SE'IIEN CON\TENTI0NS
1er1 Almanac and luncheon menu from GiI \{estgard and Bob Bennett.
ship Queeq lt4ary-Bill McCord-Ken Butlerl
Presidential buttons-Bi1l McCord-Carl SIX C0N\TENTIONS
Hartmannl Miscellaneous items-Rohima frene Gurman, Da.n Fuller, Jack Ba1es,
Walter-Brad Chasel lran Jewelry-Bil} and Dale Thomas.
McCord-Jerry Friedlancl; Dulcimer-
Bob Sawyer-Deule Tliomas.

***
ATTENDANCE AT

HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY CONIE}MIONS
by Bob Bennett F0UR CON\TENTIONS

Jud,son Berry, Herb Risteen, Balph
Figure in parentheses indicates the Anclerson, Carl Thieme, and Amos

Y

FTVE CON\TENTIONS
Forrest Campbel1, Evel5zn Grebel, Les

Poste, and Keith Barnes.

i966 - Milwaukee, Wisconsin (19) Max Gold"berg, Milton Salls, Blanche
1967 - Des Moines, Iowa (ZZ) Lloycl, Irving Poznan, Bette Bogue,
1968 - New Haven, Connecticut (Z+) Rohima l{alter, Eugene Hafner, Dick
1969 - Kalamazoo, Michigan (9) Sed.d.on, Paul Mitler, Bill McCord.,

number of members attending.

1965 - Mendota, Illinois

1970 - Revere, Massachusetts (13
1971 - Sioux FaIIs, South Dakota {14
1972 - Mt. Pleasant, Michigan (ZO

1973 - fndianapolis, fndiana (lO
1974 - New Philaclelphia, Ohio (27

Smith.

(14) THREE CONVENTIONS

1975 - Geneseo, New York
1976 - Rosemont, Illinois
1977 - Boston, Massachusetts (tl

The 1977 Convention, rrBooked in Bos-
tonrrr vill be hosted. by HAS Director
Dick Sed.d.on, and will be held on May
12-13-14-15, 1977. The previous con-
vention hosts, from 1965 - 1976t were
respectively: Ken Butler, Les Langlois
Jack Row, Ed Levy, Forrest Campbell,
George Clarke, Jud.son Berry, Bob
Bennett, Paul House, Dan Fu1ler, Les
Poste, and Gil Westgarcl.

TWELYE CONVEI\TIONS
Les Langlois and CarI Hartmann

ELE\EN CONYE}i'IIONS
None

TEN CONYEMIONS

Marillm Saurer, Jerry Friedland, and V
Brad. Chase.

TI{O CON\TENTIONS
Max Friedman, Ed Lerryr DareI Leipold,

Cecilia Wild, Joseph Wi1d., Eddie l{est-
gard, Norman Hanson, Frank Eisenberg,
Ralph Brand.t, Glenn Corcoran, Gary
Scharnhorst, ancl Harry Lane.

ONE CONIENTION
Eddie LeBIanc, Ed" Re5rriold, G1adys

Judson, John Su1livan, Hal McCuen,
Frances Henry, George May, Pauline Mil-

1 len, Par.ll Alger, I{illiam Murrell, Paul
Fisher, Steve Press, George Mi1ler,
Don Shinner, Harlan Mi1ler, Philip
Neufeld, L. F. Hartsock, Norman Peter-
son, Max Sheldon, Jacqueline SteeIe,
Robert Birkhimer, Karl Weber, Sylvester
Mangini, Stewart Mcleish, Russell Dock,
J. Yale Rubin, Robert Banks, George
C1arke, George Blackburn, William
DrCarlo, Ed.na Banks, Joseph Festa,
Gary Lemon, Keith Al1en, AI Sukut, Ann
Sharrard, Bill Henderson, Florence \r/
Ogilvie Schnell, Wallace Robinson,

(ts
(tt
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Joseph Ke1las, AIan Quick, Bob Fertig,
J. Boyd Mullan, AIta Bonk, Alex Shaner,
Philip Atkins, Ira Marshall, Lloyd Mer-
ril, Bob Bickei, Mark Preston, Dick
Boruerman, Bob Sar.1rer, Brad Alexander,
Owen Cobb, Helen Gray, Harriet Strate-
meyer Adams, Nancy Axelrad. 

*.

1 977 CON\1:]NTION NI]I{S
by Dick Seddon

\{ith the t'Rosemont ?welfth Time" so
recently behind us, it may be premature
to start thinking of our 19TT meeting in
the Bostor areal hovever, your conven-
tion chairman is already making plans
and finds he needs your he1p. Here is
the situation:

Past Alger Society President and Alger
historian n-r. Max Goldberg (who lives in
Natick, Mass., r..here Alger lived his
last days with his sister and her family
and where he is buried) has graciously
offered to arrange a memorial service in
the church where Horatio Alger, Sr.
preachecl, and ihen to conduct a tour of
what he terms, I'The Alger Trail.rr This
tour would include many points of inter-
est to A1ger buffs, including among
other things the house where he lived
and d.ied, the builcling anal grourals
that used to be the Bailey Hotel in his
day - the place where he spent much
time, and the ceme-bery where his body
lies under an imposing monument. Close
by is the Harriet Beecher Stowe house
(of Uncle Tojntg Cabin fame) and other
historical and interesting places.

Max has held memorial services before
and has sho.r,m some members these
interesting plaees. However, many of
you may be making your first trip to
Alger-Iand, and your chairman feels
that Maxrs offer provides the opportuni-
ty f'or a real bonus and vhich should
help to make your visit memorable.

Norr 1'or' l lre problem - Recenl, cotrven-
tions have trroker] up etrrll- SunclaY arnd

meml:ers have lreen on their iray home at
the time tiris f unction cou1r1 best be
scheduled. We rsould- not want Max to go

to the trouble and effort to plan this
informative and pleasurable evetit and

197 6

not have a good attendance.

Here is how you can he1p. Tf you
plan non on attending the 1977 rrBooked

in Boston" meeting and feel that you
vrould enjoy joining your PFrs in this
bonus event and could plan to stav
in the area a few extra hours on Sulday
the 15t,h, would }.ou please drop a post
card to tlie Convention Chairman,
Dick Seddon, 4 Ed.gevater P1ace, I{in-
chester, Mass. 01 890 so rnre can make
plans.

The tour would wind up at Maxrs
home at about 2:OO p.m. He lives only
a short distance from Route 128 vhich
comects with principal highways in all
clirections. Knoving Maxrs raife lda,
Irm sure there rnculd be coffe and light
refreshments before you go a\ray.

Ir11 be expecting cards.

Thanks,

Dick Seddon
**J(

JO}IN STUART OGILVIE
by Florence 0gilvie Schnell

My grandfather, John Stuart Ogi1vie,
vas born in 1843 in Kirriemuir, Scot-
1and, and came to Greenpoint, Long
Island, Ne'w York, with his parents when
he was a sma11 boy. The voyage, on a
salling vessel, took six weeks.

At ten years of age, he worked in a
drug store at Greenpoint, and later he
learned ship carpenLry on t,he I'Merri-
macrt or ttMonil,or.rt lle reali zed lhat he
needed more education and he rrent to
night school at Cooper Union, Ner" York
Citr,, and later taught, there,

A Mr. Stern vlio uor'hecl irt the Americatr
Bible Socielr' irr llci,, York Ci tr- ltelped
him oblain a posilion thet'c.. After liris
job lie.qot.in1o the publishing lrusirress
br. hi s o1!-r] ini 1 iat ir-e.

I{e belonged to t}re llut.cir Rel'ormed
Church, but lat,er became int erestc'd ltr
the ?resbyterian Church.
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NEWSBOY

Above is the solution to the Alger crossword. pttzz1-e
that l{erb Risteen made for the Jr:re-Ju1y, 1976 issue
of Newsboy.

for sometime arouncl
the publishing firm
and with the add.ed
in college, Granclpa
know hov he was
sum of money.

Every Friday even-
ing someone came to
stay with the four
children so that
they could. attend
prayer meeting.

Twice Grandpa saw
his publishing flrm
burn to the ground
at considerable fi.-
nancial 1oss. I
believe the first
location was 29
Rose Street, Ner.r

York, and the later
building was 57
Rose Street.

He had a verbal
agreement vith
someorre about a
book plate. How-
eYer, the man said
that he had never
made the agreement
and- sued Grandpa,
won the case, and
was avarded $10rOOO.
Possibly my Aunt
Nellie 0gilvie
Pusey Grier, vho
told me the story,
didnf t have the
amount correct.
$10,OOO seems like
a huge settlement

190O. In any case,
had recently burned,

expenses of two sons
said. that he d.id.n!t

going to pay this

v

v

He met Charlotte Elizabeth Purchase at
a Temperance Convention in Flushing,
Long Is1and. She vas the seventh
daughter (consid.ered, lucky) of thirteen
children, and was a school teacher when
they met. She had belonged to the
Episcopal church, but after they mar-
ried they joined a Presbyterian Church.

La|er on, Grand.pa rdas Superintendent
for twenty-five years of Nob1e Street
Presb3rterian Church in Brookl;m, New
York. Each Christmas he gave every
child some canaly and an orange.

Some of his carpenter friend.s helped
him build a house at 129 Oak Street,
Greenpoint, Long Island, where they
lived when they vere first married.

Grandma said not to worry about paying
the amount, because over the years she
had savecl that much money out of her
household allowance and from money gifts
which he had given her for various
Christmases. At this time they had tvo
servants, lived comfortably, and what
was perhaps unique for those days, she
paid all the bi}ls.

LaLer on they had a summer home at
Morris Cove, Long ls1and, facing a bay,

October
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contests.
me by
me for-v

\,

which they named "Airlie Hallrr for the
Earl of Airlie, Lord favid 0gi1w (Oeif-
vie) of Cortachr. Castle in Kirriemuir,
Scotland. Ogi lvi e i,. a f ai: 11. cofllmon
name in Scotfand.

Sir James Barriers home in Kirriemuir
was next door to the 0gilvie home.
(naitorts note: James Barrie v-as the
author of Peter Pan) . Barrie t s mother
was Marga"El-!i8", a relative. His
small brownstone, tr"'o story house on
a Barrow sidevalk is norn a museum.

My husband. and I went to see the
Ogilvie birthplace and Barrie Museum in
1958. There is a picture cf Barrie on
the wal-1 with a strong family resem-
trlance to my Grandfather as f remembered-
him.

I only have one recollection of him.
He was sitting up in a high backed d.ark
wood be<1, recovering from a stroke.
However, he became worse and died on
February 9, 1910, and f r,ras then about
four a-nd one-half years o1d. He ru-as
buried in Greenwood Cemetery, Brooktryn,
New York.

I have been told that he was a devotecl
family man. If he gaye one chilcl a
watch, he gave the others a correspond,-
ing gift. His wife must have caught
this id.ea, for she gave each grandchild

- 
six in a1l 

- 
the money for four

years of boarding school or co11ege. I
cho-"e to attend Emma Willard School in
Troy, New York, the oldest school for
gir1s, fouaded in 1814.

I{hen Grandma died in 1924, she left
h.er estate in ten equal shares to her
four children ancl six grandchildren.

Iong sirnrling rivalry a.t these
At the 1975 Convention he beat
one point, and he wouldn't let
get it until the 1976 meeting, when f
won out over him by one) ! !

But everybody wins a pri ze at these
contests, and last Mayrs event was no
exception. Helen M. Gray, Executive
Director of the Horatio Alger Award_q
Committee in New York, provided hard
bould copies of Opportunity still
Knocks, a yearly (f tninX) book r+hich
tells the histories behind the Horatio
A1ger Award winners.

Following are some of the questions
on this yearrs Atger test, r,"hich i,ras
titled, riThe Rosemoni ReveLsrr:

Name one of the
Newsboys I Lodging
point if you name

directors of the
House. An extra
two.

Two conventions past, a group of HAS
particrlar friends discovered that the
Alger manuscript, Mabel Parker, eventu-
ally appeared in book form. Give title
of that book.

Name as many as you can of the SEVEN
Alger tittes that Gj-lbert l{estgard.
iliscoverea (tfrat first appearecl in the
New York Srf.r). One point for each.

What was the Alger pen name
one of these stories?

In 1 96O an Alger story was
in Japan. One point for the
title; ancither point for the
reissue title (in Engli"sh) ;
extra points if you can gi-ve
way it sounds in Japanese.

signed. to

rei s sued
bookts
Japanese
five
it the

*x
IITIfE ROSEMONT REVELS''

As he does every year, Ralph D.
Gardner made and distributed an Alger
quiz Lo all HAS members at the annual
convention last May. Though the con-
test is all in fun, the competition is
occasional-1y keen betweerr some members,
and- we af1 look fori^rard to this yearly

v rrbattle of wits. " (Your editor and past
HAS President Bob Bennett have had a

1 976

One point for each anagram rsord
rrou can make out of A L G E R. you
must use every lettei Tn-tj-re-namu.
(There a,re at least four combinations)

+*
SECRETARY'S REPORT

by Carl T. Hartmantr

As you will notice, we have new labels
for mailing. In addition to your name
and address, t,he label also gives vour
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l'F number and the month youl rlues are
due. (For example, if your rlues should
lre paid in Jill-v; )'ou will see a ilO7rt

on t.he label). Cireck the labe1 and if
I'our dues are due, please send the check
1,o your Secretary (mt 0.00) , macl e ou1 t o
the Horatio Alger Societ,;'. My address
is 4907 Allison D-rive, Lansing, Michi-
gan 4891 0.

A1 t dona,iions made to the Horatio
Alger Society are t,ax dedrictiblc - dues
are not considered a donation.

Please send. all address corrections
to me. If you have missed anY back
issues (tne Posi 0ffice wilI not send
back third class mail), please let me

know and I will see t,hat You are suP-
plied vith the issues you need.

TI]E FAMILY FEI'D
by Hora.tio A1ger, J..

(naitorrs note: The following Alger
short stor:y is from the collection of
Jack Bales. It originally appeared in
Gleason's Pictorial , January 21 , 1 860)

John Holbrook anil Ephraim Bror^,'n r'ere
near neighbors, and for ten years hacl

beeri close frlencls. Scarcely a da;'
passed that one or more members of each
family did not trrun inl to the house of
the other. But this interchange of
neighborly courtesies was destined to
be interrupted. A little difference of
opinion sprung up one night in conversa-
tion between the heacls of the two ltouse-
holds, both became excited, anil the
upshot of it was that the two separated
with looks of defiance and feelings of
ha tred.

From this cause arose the f'amily feud.
Henceforth no member of either household
passed the thresliold of the other. The

young Holbrooks were informed that i1'
they entered the next house they would
be visited with conclign punishment, and

this being heard of by the Broms, they
at once issued a proclamation to their
chil-dren. It could hardly be said that
either party r+as the happier for this
cessation of intercourse. 0n the con-
Lrary much of the past light-hearted

rrHear ye ! Hear ye ! Ha,sten n,lr.-

to be tBooked in Boston!r Donrt
forget the thirteenth annual
convention of the Hora+,io Alger
Society, to be held in the Bos-
ton area, Mry 12-13-14-15t 1977.
Hosted by Alger SocietY Director
Dick Seod.on (who is his spare
time is a professional magician
and all-round goo<1 fe1low), this
event promises to be the biggest
happening in Boston since the
Revolution. Don!t miss it ! !'l

cheerfulness was lost.

John Holbrook used to sit in the chim-
ney corner yaruning, afLer he had f in-
ished the perusal of the evening papers,
and feeling that, heaviest of aI1 bur-
ilsns-ftle burclen of time which he
didnrt know hor,r to employ. The evening
is peculiarly adaptecl to pleasant
social intercourse, and before this
dlspute ire would have told his wif'e to
put on her things and go over 1,o
t'Bro!-nr s " 

I' But that time had pas s ed .

ilI wouldntt go into the house of a

man that has insulted mer" he would say
bitterly to his wife. "If we are ever
to be f'riends aga,in, Brorm must make the
f irst advances. rr

0ctober
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He io,'ished in his heart that Bro'r.rn
would do so, fox there was no other
family in which he cared to stand in the
same intlmate rela'uions. His neighborrs
feelings rvere pretty much the .;ame. Now
that the warm impulse which led to their
discussion had passed, he felt that
after all it vas of v.erv litt1e impor-
tanc e compared vith the gooctr-wi1I of
his neighbor. But the bitter words had
been spoken. He remembered them, and
r'.ith those in his memory he could not
be expected to offer his hand. in friend-
ship, not knowing hov it would be re-
ceived.. ff Holbrook would rnake the
firs1, ad,vance, he would gladty meet him
half-way; I'but as for going ilornn on my
knees to himr" he said, decided.ly, rrl
wontt do it for any man. Tf hers
waiting for that, he may iuait to all
eternity. He!11 find thai Ephraim Brovn
has got some pride of his own as well as
himself. f aintt going to be trampled
r:.ntler foot by nobody.rr

The existence of the feud. manifesterl
itself in many L-ays. Iihen it commenced
they occupied contiguous pevs in church.
After service they had been accustomed
to indulge in friendly recognitions,
and this nearness was a source of
pleasure to each. Now it was quite
d.ifferent. In fact it proved so d.is-
agreeahle that John Holbrook ca1led one
Mond.ay forenoon on Manasseh Ra3nnond, who
occupied a pel^,. at the other sicle of the
house which roulci be generally
consiclered less ailvantageous, and of-
fered to
though

exchange even. Ra3,mond
surprised, at this offer, not

knowing the motive vhich actuated John
Holbrook, was very glad to take up with
his offer, and consequently the next
Sund.ay found the Holbrooks sitting in
their new pe\{. }leanwhi1e, by a curious
chance, Ephraim Brorrr, to whom also the
contiguity had proved clisagreeable, had
also determined, not, having heard of liis
neighborIs move, on a similar change.
The pew he had fixed upon was thc one
directly in front of Manasseh lla1.rnondrs.
Brol.m waited upon the owner, a rfian
named l{unt, and prepared to excirange.

rfExchange, on what terms?rr demanded
Hunt.

197 6

rrEvenr rr was the reply.

ilf t11 do itrr' was the prompt reply,
rrand If m ready to ilraw up the papers
at once. It

After this transferwas macle, Hul.t
remarked, tt1 beli eve, neighbor Bror.,rr,
frve made the best of the bargain. I
cantt see for my part what could have
ind.uced you to make me such an offer.
Your pew being on the middl-e aisle
is a more valuable one than mine.tt

rrf klow itrrr said Brovm.

rrAnd" yet you proposed to exchangerrt
said. the other', surpriseai.

rrI had my reasonsrrr said- Bror*rr, in
a manrler which d.id. not encourage
furlher inquiry.

This d-ouble exchange took place the
same week, anal it so happened" that
neither party heard of the other. They
congratulated themselves on the change
they had made, and with considerable
satisfaction anticipated their oppo-
nentfs chagrin and surprl s e .

The next Sunday the Holbrooks u'ent
early to meeting, and took their places
in +"heir new pew. Thel. had hardly had
time to seat t,hemselves vhen the Browns
appeared. and" ranged themselves in the
pew directly in froni.

John Holbrookrs face flushed, and the
hymnbook was held in a tremulous grasp.
His first thougirt was, that the Browns
had taken the front per+ to spite him,
but a lil,tte consi.deration convinced
him that he had been actuated by a
feeling akin to his own. 0f course the
story leaked out, aird botli part,i es f e1t
that tliey had made themselves
ridiculous, a feeling which'ras not
adapted to soften their mutual resent-
ment.

Now a not inconsidelnble share of tire
conversation in the tw<.1 households coi]-
sist,ed in criticism of their neightrors.

rrDid you notice hor+ dowd.y Mrs. Bror.m

\,

v
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looked today?'r asked Mrs. Holbrook, over
a Sunday dinner. fiHer dress was in the
very worst taste. Strange that people
canrt see themselves as others see
them. rr

rrHolbrook mad.e a speech at the dis-
trict meeting last nightr" said Mr.
Brovn, the same morning. 'rJtts a pit;r
he attempts to speak" He always makes
himself ridi culous. r?

This was unjust. The sPeech was not
a brilliant one, but it was straight-
forward an<1 to the point-a thing r^'hich
cannot always be said of more ambitious
attempts often-times. The course vhich
Mr. Holbrook had advocated, woulcl, if
proposed by anybody else, have obtained
the support, as it secretly met the ap-
probation, of his neighbor. But of
course there v-as only one thing to do

uniler the circum5{,angs5-to vote against'
it. This he did as ProminentlY as he

could, and his neighbor did not fail to
remark it.

So things continued. for a year, in the
course of r+hich neither party shor+ecl

any sign of relenting. At this time,
horuever, an incident happened vhich re-
estabtished the long interruPted
harmorr1r.

Mr. and Mrs. Holbrook had gone out to
spend the er.fternoon at the house of a

relative, leaving the three children at
home.

One of these was an infant, who, vith
a girl to attend it, occuPied a room
in the second story. The others were
a girl anil a boy, respectively six ancl

eight years of age. These vere left to
their om devices in the lor''ier part of
the house. Under the circumstances it
is not surprising that they- should have
got into mischief.

They securecl a package of matches, anrl
amused. themselves vith lighting one

and another, watching with interest the
curling flame. Finally they lit a vhole
carcl at once, and having extinguished it
as they thought, threw it aside ancl vent
out to play.

But the matches, as mischance woulil
have it, dropped on a small Pi-le of
shavings, and the children hatl hardly
been out of the house five minutes
before ihey were in a flame. The house
was a wooden one, and the flame speedi-
ly caught the sides of the house.
Not long afterwarcls Hannah, the girl in
a.ttenclance on the child in the room
above, had occasion to come ilonn stairs,
and found to her great consternation
that the house was on fire. ft was

alreeldy too far advanced for her to
quench it unaided, even if she had
retained. sufficient self-possession for
that. But such was not the case. She

quite lost the possession of her facul-
ties, and without thinking of the child
ran screaming I'Firetr to the village
half a mile distant.

0f course no time was lost in getting
out ancl manning the fire-engine, which
at once proceedecl to the scene of the
conflagrati on.

Tn the country a fire is a great
event, and for the time every one sus-
pends his emplo)nnent, and- hastens to
contribute what helP he can.

Mr. Brown was a prominent member of
the fire company, and as such was
promptly on the ground. His own feel-
ings of friend.ship at1 came back vhen
he saw the misfortules ruhich had
befallen his neighbor, anil he could not
have labored more assicluously in his
own behalf than he nov did for him
towarcls whom half an hour since he had
f elt IittIe kinilness.

By the time the engine reached the
grouncl, on account of the delaY oc-
casionecl by Hannahts journey to the
village, the fire had made great
headway. The house l,ras one sheet of
f1ame.

At this moment John Holbrook and

his wife came on the ground. 0f course
their first thought .was, not for the
property that was so rapidly being des-
troyed, but for their child'ren.

The two olclest were standing at a

0ctober
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little distance crying bitterly,
in awe at the fierce fury of the
partly from the thougirt, that they
be without a home.

und.ertaking. Every instant it vas
likely tha1, the front would fall in,
and the blazing rafters would be
scattered about. But Ephrai.m Bror,,n
did not stop to think of tliis. Ile
only thought of the motherrs grief,
and ascended the ladder on a run.

It r+as fortunaLe for his purpose
that tlie cradle was ,standing close
by the windov.

When he came in sight of it a brand
had just fatlen into the crad-Ie, and
the clothes had caught fire. ?he baby,
terrified at the b),aze, was crying.
He snatched it vith one trand, and
with the other steadied himself while
accomplishing the descent. He rnas just
in time !

As he stepped. upon the ground, a beam
came crashing down from above, which
hurled the lad.der: to the ground.

His progress had been watched with
the greatest excitement and interest by
the crowd, and particularly by the
mother who stood with hands clasped.

I'God bless youlil she exclaimed with
strean:ing eyes.

The next moment John Holbrook seized
Brow-n vith both hands.

rr0fd. friendrrr said he, ttyou have
acted nobly. You must forget and
forgive my unworthy cond.uct. Hence-
forth let us be as brothers."

rrWith all my heart !?r said- Ephraim
Brovl, cordially. rrI too have been
wrong and foolish, but al] is right
now.'r

And t,hat was the last, of the family
I'eud ! Hencefort,h no families .were more
closel1, united than the Holbrooks and
Browls.

D-ick Seddon, 1977 Coriverrt i oti Chair-
man, ha s irnnouncerl tlrrrl lre irnd Gilber,u
Westgard are seeking t.o have an Alger
exhibit at llar.valrl Univelsit\--Hor.atio r s
a 1ma matel'-flq1.ing 1he corivention. I r l1
keep vou informed as events progress.

partly
flames,
shouldb

\,

Their mother looked at them and
thanked Heaven that they v-ere safe.

Her next thought \1.as for the babe.

rrHannah has tahen it outr,t said some
one.

But no ! There stood Hannah in open-
mouthed ast,onishment gazing at the
pile, and nor.. and then venting
exclamations of sorrow at the loss of a
certain silk dress-the pride of her
heart-which was hanging up in her
chamber in the upper pat.t of the
building.

rrUhere is the babv?rr screamed Mrs.
Holbrook, with agonizing apprehension.

rr0 lor, Mrs. Holbrook, hets up in
his cradle. f never thought of himril
confessed the conscience-stricken
handmaid.

ItMy baby! My baby! Save rny babyrr
entreatecl Mrs. Holbrook, vild1y.

The firemen looked at the building and
at each other-whoever shoul-d undertake
the deliverance of the child would incur
a fearful risk. The fire, assisted by
the wind-, raged fearfullrr.

It'l{il1 no one go?tr asked the agonized
mother. tf Then f must. rt

But as strong arm dr:ew her back, and
a frank, hearty voice said: ,tMrs.
Holbrook, if it is possible to save the
child, I will do it."

It was the voice of Epirraim Bror.m,
r,rith whom she and her familv had been
at feud for the last tlrelve months.

The intrepid man seized a ladder e,nd
placed it against 1,he side of the house.
The front was a complete sheet o1' f1a.me,
but at the side the fire was 1ess
active. Still it vas a verv dangerous

1 976
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TALK GI\'EN AT

HORAT]O ALGER AWARDS

COMMITTEH PRESENTAT]ON

-OCTOBER 17, 1975-
by Ralph D. Gardner

(naitorrs note: As announced on page
four of t,he January-February, 1976 Ner,E-
boy, HAS member Ralph D. Gat'clner was the
lead-off speaker at the American Schools
and Colleges pr.esentation of its an-
nual Horatio Alger Awards. These awards
are given to individuals vho have
rrpulled t.hemselves up by their boot-
straps" in typical Alger fashion.

The event vas held at the l{aldorf-
Astoria in Nernr York, and Ralph shareil
the guest honors with Joe DiMaggio and
Lowell Thomas. Following is the text
of his adclress. It is reprinted by per-
mission of both Ralph ancl Helen M. Gray,
Executive Director of the Horatio Alger
Awarils Committee, and I thank them
very much for letting me share the speech
vith {gyg$ reaalers. @ RalPh D.
Garclner, 745 Fifth Ave., Ner'r York,
N. Y. 1Oa22).

Thank you very much, Dr. Peale [Nor*u,r,
Vincent PeaIe.l pty congratulations to
winners of the 1975 Horatio Alger
Award.s, and a hearty velcome to all of
you young ladies and gentlemen.

Horatio Alger! To many folks who are
getting along in years, he was a child-
hood friend. A pleasant memory. His
name stirs warm recollections of good
o1"d days; of action packed stories with
happy endings. But, tod.ay, these sto-
rj es are winning nev popularity, and
young readers are realiscovering Horatio
Alger.

Let me te1I you about this kindly son
of a New England parson. Horatio 

- 
in

123 novels 
- 

preached Risen from the
Ra.nks. Trv and Trust. Strong and
Steady, and many other variations on his
theme that anl' spunky lad can whip the
tor*m bully, that he can rise. from
nevsboy to banker, from farm boY to
senator, from a railsplitter to Presi-
rlent of the United States.

Although a sickly chiId, affected. by
asthma,, Alger became an honor student
aL Harvard, an editor, a poet, a minis-
ter and a teacher. He traveled to
Europe as a foreign correspondent for
the Ne=w York Sun. Hor:atio repeatedly
tried to enlist in the Union Armv during
the Civil War, but r^ras rejected because
of his heal-th.

Tn 1867 he moved to New York, where
Broailway, WaIl Street, and the Bovery
became the best knovn settings for his
adventures. But, always seeking fresh
rnaterial , Alger dashed r,restward with
homesteaders, wandered along through
wild trndian country, lived in lawless
mining camps of the California Sierras,
and sailed around Cape Horn in a four
masted schooner. Nov, I really donrt
believe many of his fictional heroes
lived a more daring, exciting 1ife.

What i^ras the successful Alger formu-
1a? Let me give you a capsule Alger
ta1e.

Our hero is about fifteen years old..
Usually an orphan. He may be a country
boy whose family lost their moilest farm -v'
to the unscrupulous village squire, or
a city kitt rrho d-oesnrt really knov
where he came from. In any event,
after a ferr pages he I s adrift with only
a fev cents in his pocket. He takes up
some menial r,rork: bootblack, ner'rsboy,
messenger. But he is honestr hard.
vorking, and handy vith his fists. This
is particularly useful, because, from
the beginning, he has enemies' There
are street corner bullies, swaggering
snobs who despise him anil conspire with
other evild-oers, among whom ve find the
scounclrel who is svindling the hero out
of his birthright and goes to extreme
measures to keep the hero f,rom d.is-
covering this crime. 0f courser our
hero gets out of every scrape.

Before rnany chapters pass, the youth
performs a herolc deecl, such as pulling
a child from the path of a runalday
horse, jumping into the East River to
save a life, or flagging d.own a speeding
express train to prevent a crash. !,

Octo ber
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As a reward, he gets a better job 
-perhaps as a cl-erk or office boy 

- 
31fl

in this capacity, because he shows
initiative and goocl common sense, is
sent upon a confidential, pelilous
mission, He sometimes also gets a cash
award which he w-isely banks or invests.
His journey is a triumph, and in its
course he discovers some secret to clear
up the mystery of his identity, or meets
the person ruho helps him recover his
legacy.

fn every case the young hero is
successful by the time hets eighteen or
trrenty, and therers Algerts inevitable
happy ending.

What was this authorts magic appeal?
tr believe it was because youngsters of
those d.ays fror:nd him believable and-
identified with his hero. Farm lads
who never traveled twenty miles from
home loverl his ailventures in the teeming
city. City children crossed the greaL
plains and Roclqr Mor::rtains with Alger
Heroes, taking overland routes to
California goldfield s.

Even so many years before Dr. Peale
r.vrote his splendid book, The Power of
Pos.itive Thinking, Horatio Alger both
preached anrl practiced positive think-
itg. It comes through very clearly in
every one of his novels and this ap-
proach, I am certain, is exactly what
breathed into them the life, excitement,
and enthusiasm that generations of read-
ers enjoyed and often went on to emulate
in their own careers.

Besid.es being popular, A1-gerts books
were influential. One, Phi1, The fid-
dler, ilescribecl the plight of ftalian
chiklren brought to this country for the
purpose of begging in the streets. They
spoke no English and were cruelly
treated.. Although officials knev of
this outrage, nothing was done about it
until A1ger wrote his poverful_ ind.ict-
ment in 1872, and vithin six months he
aroused sufficient public indignation to
force trhe New York State Legislature to

r ISS the first measures outlaving
Yruelty to chilclren. That was positive

thinking plus positive7tion I

1976

Horatio A1ger vas Americars all time
best selling author! From the Civil
I{ar until his populari-by vaned. after
World. Var I, an estimated 4OO million
copies of his books vere printecl.
Skeptics donrt go along with this fig-
ure, but even they agree to a minimum
of 25O million. Considering the popu-
lation of the United States over that
period, it means that virtually every
boy and many girls w'ere brought up on
Alger. They saved pennies for them,
swappeil copies and borrowed from Ii-
braries. They r{ere fayored gifts,
recommend-ed from pulpits, and regularly
awarded" as school prizes.

Today, Algerrs name has become a part
of our language. A colloquialism. ftts
a sJrnonJnn for spectacular rise to fame
and success. \{hen rre hear the phrase,
rrA t3rpical Alger Herorrr r"re immediately
anticipate a report on that r:liquely
American phenomenon of one who startecl
from scratch and 

- 
generally against

great odd.s 
- 

reached the top rung of
the larld.er. This, specifically, des-
cribes the leaders we honor here as
vinners of the Horatio Alger Awarcls.
[naitorrs note: There were eleven men
and- one rroman rrho received the Alger
plaques ]

As I mentioned., Horatio was a poet,
although he is no longer remembered as
one. But often, when asked for his
autograph, he nrote it in rhSrme. Two
brief ones lrere his favorites. First
is a short verse constructed from six
book titles:

Strive and Suceed! The worldts
temptations fleel

Be Br?ve and BoId! Anil Strong and
Stead.y be !

Go Slow and Sure, and prosper then
you mustl

Win Fame ancl Fortr-rlel while 1,ei1

!y and Trust !

The other, which accurately describes
his philosophy, was the favorite of
his later years, when he often wrote:

ff f rnould have my name endure,
frII write it on the hearts of men,

\,
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In characters of living 1ight,
Of kintlly deeds and actions vrought.
And these, beyond the touch of time,
Shall live immortal as my ihought.

These last 1ines, better than anything
more f can ad.d, ilescribe Horatio Alger,
the gentleman of the old school, llora-
tio Alger, the scholar and minister -and Horatio Alger, the literary phenom-
enon whose name has become a part of our
Amer j-can heritage.

i()c*
RANDOM REPORTS FROM ALGERLAND

by Jack Bales

As a souvenir of the 1 974 Llger Soci-
ety Convention, Phil Atkins reprocluced
the first dialogue from ftg[lg -His
Forturre" HAS SecreLary CarL Hartmann
still has a fev copies of this booklet
left (which Phil graciously donated to
the Society), antl if you desire one,
senci $2.25 Lo him at 4907 Atlison DriYet
Lansing, Michigan 48910.

Also, HAS member Irene Gurman preparetl
a souvenir booklet for the same Conven-
tion. Tt contains two Pieces - 

the
poem, ?rA l{elcome to Mayrrr and the short
story, 'rBorrowing from Economy.rr This
first ed.ition of 295 numbered ancl signed
copies is sti1l available - 

senil $2.50
to frene aL 54O Sherman Drive , #+9,
Royal Oak, Michigan 48067,

Herb Risteen writes: rrA lucky thing
happened to me at the Rosemont Conven-
tion. I have 56 of the 58 titles that
Harry Castlemon wrote, and I picked up
one of the missing titles, a nice first
edition of The Hai:ntecl UiE, at the
convention. Now f need onlY PonY
Express Rid.er to complete the entire
ief." Arry members vho might have this
title to sell-, please get in touch with
Herb.

Gary Scharnhorst mentioned in a recent
letter a book in which Alger Society
members might be interestecl. Itts
Richarcl Darlingts The Rise of Childrenrs
Book Reviewinp 1864-1880 that vas pub-
f:-sirea ieveral years ago, ancl 'rcontains
a list of about twenty or so Alger re-
views during the period."

Gil l{estgard maintains that a good
way to attract attention is to ride a
two vheeled bicyle. Above is a picture
of him d.uring a surnmer parad.e 1n the
Des Plaines, fllinois area. (Photo from
Park Ridse &gtr!, June 10, 1976).

Keith Thompson vrites: rrf v'as asked
to exhibit my Algers at a recent hobby *
shov at the loca1 Methotlist Church, so
f took a large selection of colorful
titles as vell as some early material.
I always think it is curious that so
many people have read, rall the A1gers
in their youthrr when in fact it was
probably only a tlozen titles or thirty
or forty at most, AnSrway, it r+as fun.'r

Chapter XXXI of Tom, The Bootblack is
entitled, rrBucephalusr'r and is about an
extremely high spirited. liorse which the
hero of the story rides. An Alger
Society member r.rrho wishes to remain
anor{rmous notes: rrThe horse,
Bucephalus, in this book obviously was
named for the celebrated steed of
Alexander the Great (l>0-lZl B.C.)"

Your editor \{as on Peoria, Illinois
television several months ago to talk
about Alger and to cliscuss his research
into the history of the lrilewsboys'r Lodg-
ing House. It was an exciting experi-
ence, and which served to generate some\-
Alger interest in the area.


